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DO WE NEED THE ONE MINUTE BILIRUBIN?
M.D.*., JOSEPH A. RIN.\LIXI,
.\ND DoNAi n G. REMP, Ph.D.***

WOLF F . C. DUVERNOY,

JR,,

M D."**

W .SHOULD MAKE efficient use of laboratory and other diagnoslic data in clinical
medicine; keeping what is useful: discarding what is useless.' For instance, is the
iraJitional measurement of one minule and total bilirubin on each blood specimen
necessary?
\'an den Bergh was Ihe first to note that the diazo reaclion of bilirubin would
lakL" place in aqueous extracts of serum as well as in chloroform extracts.' He called
Ihl bilirubin in the aqueous extract direct reacting bilirubin, and that in the chloroform
c\ ,iet indirect reacting bilirubin. Because of the limiled battery of liver and hem:iloK'gic tests available at the time, the direct bilirubin reaclion was used lo segregate
nts with hemolytic anemia from those with liver disease, and in the differential
di.i-nosis of jaundice. However, many other liver tests have become available, and
one wonders if the direct bilirubin determination serves a useful purpose any longer.
Furthermore, although we now know that direct bilirubin is for the most part bilirubin diglucuronide, the direct diazo reaction is not a quantitative measure of this
compound.'* Direct bilirubin also contains varying quantities of the monoglucuronide and free bilirubin.
With these facts in mind, we re-evaluated the diagnoslic value of the direct
reacting bilirubin.
METHOD

Sixty-eight consecutive bilirubin determinations
laboratory. The patients from whom the blood was
record evaluated carefully. With the tolal information
data and tried to decide which of the laboratory tests

were selected at random from the
taken were traced and their hospital
available we examined the laboratory
contributed to the diagnosis.

In our laboratory a direct bilirubin less than 0.2 mg./lOO ml. and a tolal bilirubin
less than 1.0 mg. 100 ml. are considered normal. Serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase
(SCOT) levels above 300 unils are fell significant in favor of a diagnosis of viral hepatitis;
levels belween 35-301) units are abnormal but can occur with obstructive jaundice as well
as other causes of hepatocellular diseases. Transaminase values above 300 units arc also
^cen when hepatic damage is caused by carbon tetrachloride — a rare cause of liver disease
in our c'inic. Values above 300 are also seen in acute passive congestion of the liver as
*ell as in an occasional case of obstructive jaundice. Alkaline phosphatase values above
I - Bodansky unils were considered highly significant for obstruclion; levels between 4-12
BodansKy units are abnormal bul can be seen in a wide variety of olhcr causes of liver
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ilise.ise. Protein electrophoresis patterns were considered significant for diagnosis if tie
albumin was lower Ihan 3gm. per cent and the gamma globulin higher than 1.4 gm. ptr
cent. The prothrombin lime was felt to be an indication of severe liver disease if high r
than 18 sec. and uncorrected by parental vitamin K. Finally, the cephalin cholester )|
fIcKculalion was considered significant if 2+ or more in 48 hours; the thymol turbidity if
our reading was more than 3 Mcl.agan unils; and the thymol flocculation if it was 2 +
or more.
RESULTS AND COMMENTS

Table I indicates the methods used to confirm the diagnosis. Clinical observ ition included histmieal, physical, radiographic and laboratory data but excluded tlie
other diagnostic methods nolcd in the table. Table II indicates the diagnoses of t ie
c.iscs selecleil lor siiidv .
Table I
Clinical obscrvaiion only

35 patients

l.aparolomy

15

Punch biopsy of the liver

3

Laparoscopy

2

Aulopsy

9

Ihe total serum bilirubin confirmed the presence of jaundice and allowed
.idequiile follow-up of the palienls wilh jaundice due to obstruction of the hi! u
tree or hepatocellular disease. The direct bilirubin did not contribute additional
iiilorm.ition in this group.
In lour patients the direct bilirubin was comparatively low, although higher
ih,in 0 2 mg. 100 ml . and the main elevation consisted of indirect bilirubin. Ihe
ili.ignoscs were hemolytic anemia in one case, paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria
in one case, and pulmonary emboli in two cases. In each case the primary diagnosis
was suspected before the bilirubin was obtained. The direct bilirubin could be ordered
at this time, when a bromsulfalein test as well as the other liver tests noted in Melhods
would help to confirm the absence of liver disease.
( onstiiutional hyperbilirubinemia is also a.ssociated with a low direct bilirubin in the
presence of elevated total bilirubin. This diagnosis is rare and can be suspected from
the historical data as well as from the other laboratory tests already mentioned. When
the physician suspects the diagnosis he can firder a direct reacting bilirubin.
I inalK. the physiologic jaundice of the newborn, the elevated bilirubin is of the
indirect type and the direct bilirubin will be low because of the inability of the newborns' liver to convert bilirubin lo bilirubin glucuronide. But under these circumstances the direct bilirubin determination will not help to diilTerentiate the physiologic
)aundice trom ih.il of hver disease in any ca.se.
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Table I I
Diagnosis

Number

B i l i r u b i n n o r m a l , no disease f o u n d

4

Hepatitis, Scrum or viral

4

Cirrhosis, Laennec's o r post-necrotic

6

Cholecystitis and cholelithiasis

11

Cholangitis, ascending

1

C o m m o n duct obstruction, stone

2

Pancreatitis, interstitial

2

C a r c i n o m a o f the pancreas w i t h obstruction

4

Carcinoma o f the duodenum w i t h obstruction

1

Metastatic carcinoma to the liver

5
20

Physiologic jaundice o f Ihe newborn
Hemolytic anemia

1

Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria

I

Idiopathic pulmonarv hypertension

1

Pulmonary embolism

1

Arteriosclerotic heart disease, congestive hepatomegaly

1

Jaundice o f undelermincd etiology

3

SUMMARY

After reviewing the histories and laboratory data of 68 patients, 64 of whtmi
h.ul abnorm;il bilirubin, we concluded Ihat routine determination of both one minule
and total bilirubin was not indicated. Limiting the routine bilirubin determinations
to the total bilirubin does not decrease the diagnostic value of the test in mosl
instances. Of course, the one minute bilirubin also should be determined whenever
physicians feel it is specifically indicated.
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